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Sons of Temperance Celebration.
The Sonsof Temperanceof eanton-Divikion• NQ.

jot trill havea gritod celelVationat:Canton, Brad=

for dCounty, Penn's., 'On gaunt:ley. the Sd 'ot July,

1552.Members of the order, in thissand the Itijoinieg

tonna. and citizens generally, Ito cordially,. in.
,fle d to attend and participate in the festivities of

thencession.68DE31.-OP WWJ DALT.
The members of the order will assemble at 10

o .do.ci; A, X., at the Sons ofTemperan :.et Hall, and

cletbe themselves in regalia, where the procession
sill form under the direction of Mr. J. 0. Randall,

'be Marshal of the day and proceed to the place ap-

rnted forspeaking, where Orations will be. ileliv-

erld by ELDER DieTna, and J. M.: seireAßD,. of
Troy.

After the exercises are concluded, the procession
01 be again formed and march to the house of

.

'mr.. Henry Van Dyke, where refreshments willbe

n readiness.
martial and Vocal music has been provided.
N. 13. Any information that may be desired by

!embers of the order from a 'distance, can be ob.

laitied by caning upon eitherof the coMmitree.
J, 1;078%4'1u., F' C. Muni,
j. W. (hums, J. M. Bums,

its..D. Dmrttisoir,
Committee of Arrangements.

Canton, Jane 19, 1852.
_

mazulzEn.
is Rome township, on Wctlneyday the *lst iost„by

Rev. D. Cook, DAtsits. ararosTe, of this place, to

Mrs: AMELfI MOULT,of the former place.

On the 24th inst., by Rev. Geo Laodoo. bto.Rico.
AspE. GI t.BIIIIT, to NMI liAnnizzussoiort, both
of Frenehtown.

orSea. S. J. GIBSON, will preach in Mon-
Toeton on Sunday, July 4th,at 101 o'clock

M

MEE

Nem Ckby ertisciilents.

NOTICE.
TAESubscriber will be foundat:hls fold stand,1 (.1a few-flays longer ; after which time, al
:ccounts nut settled or arranged, will be Sued irn,

methately.
Towanda, July 3, 1852,

ATUENS
E. T. FOX

RICULTURAL STORE,

iery & Co.'s Thrasbing Machines.
Prices for 11352:

atliition to thc actual freight from Albany, N.Y

rierv's Potent changeable power, Thresh-
er, separator and bands complete, for 150 00
2 horses,
ir4e s Patent Changeable PoresTbresb-
er, Separator and bands complete, for 120 -00
I hone,
alert', Improved Wide Rack find Pinion
Tl:h Thresher, Separator and bands, fo ,, 120 00
2 horses,
atery's Improved Wide Rack /tad Pinion
ch Thresher, Separator and bands for 95 00
I horse,
,mmon or Wheeler Rach and Pinion
Power, Thresher, Separator and bands 135 00
fa 2 horse.,
,mmon or Wheeler Rack. and Pinion
Power, Thresher, Separator and bands 110 CO
1-7 I herse,

If ,ul,l :eparatcly, the following prices are
('target :

Enrry'i Patent Chaogabld Horse Powers,
Fc ,r two hoc,e 5, $llO 00
For one horse. 80 00

n's Imprtred Wide Rack and Pinion Power.
F,r two horse, $9O CO
For one horse 60 00
common Rack and Pinion, to Winder Power.
Far two horses
For one horse
bresher with Cilinder 26 inches long
and tai diameter, together with Separa- $35 CO
or and Fixtures,
'eiable Circular Saw Mill with 24 inch
lac, fled and set, in running order for $35 00

fire-wood,Scc. , • ,
prat or Felloe Saw Mail for Wheel-) s4•0 00enents, etc.

$65 00
75 00

arntn! Attachment for drivirig one or••tan churns at a tune of barrel size or $l2 00
less ;no extra gearing wanted.)
rcss Cut Sawing Arrangement, for bat-
115: and cutting off logs, including saw, $l2 00
geldes, and ennnent ions for age.

.xer Corn Shelters, for 1 horse and for Z s3s to
hoNes. 5 sso'oo

TEI318:-C ASH, or NOTES with security and
serest, payable in 4 or 6 months. When gooddersed notes, payable at bank are received, partthe interest will be deducted.
ill ARTICLES WARANTED, MADE OF
taaterial3, and to opperate as represented. or

ebe returned to the subscriber within three
bibs and purchase money refunded. ' Written
nantees given when required. Persons wishing
Inv

•11178Brim ritharDIECEMEEL
,I atiter them at an early day as the Mandan-,s are much driven by orders, and supply can-
tall times be kept on hand.?It 3 not, necessary for me to recommende Threihing Machines, for they are well known.recommend themselves to the good sense and
'et ofevery prudent farmer.L' n folly Piepared to furnish a Well made aril-
' will guarantee that the freight on any Two%chile, shall not be over $9 at Binghamton
linZ, rat any intermediate station on theE. R. R. M.WELLES.t

Bradford Co. Pa.June 21, 1852.

TZIZI OLD SLIM)
ILL IN OPERATION?

THE subscriber would an-
nounce to the public that he'
have nowon hand, and willmake
to order all kinds of

Cabinet rnnittnie,
such as Sofas.Divans, Lounges,
Center,Card, Dining and-Break-
fast Tables. llfahogany, Wal-
nut, MapleandChern, Bureaus,
Stands ofvarious kinds, Chairsiedsteads of every description, which are, andbe male of the hest material and workmanlike.17,and which they will sell for cash cheaperto be bought in any other Ware-roots in theItry.

ZEILD7Z-LIABEI COITTINS,4-IM on the Most' reasonable terms. A goodIE will be furnisbedon Foneral occasions.
, JAMES MACKINSON.Banda, Join. 1, 1852: •

ADMINISTA'fOR'S NOTICE.LL persons indebted to the estate of • JohnIt dec'd, late of the township of Duren arerequested to make payment selithoni delay,4'e having claims against said estate,willplease'hem duly authenticated for settlement.
rth, lune 25. 102, ROBERT .ByLL,•.,

Auz •-• n for

-

~.:...;,MOiti.•=-Ne*...,.G01id5.(:,.:
TEST recetved-and nowopening,by J. POWELL,.aiarge stock ofDry Goods, Soots& Shoes, HatsGroceries,,,pish &c., which are noir offered for sale
at extremely low prices.• Having been selectedwith care and bought for cash,they can be affordedand will be sold a; pricesjliat 'arinot fail to suitthe' purchasers. Au ,examiuntion of his stock is
respectfully solizited J. POWELL.

SIIMMER GOODS—An assoment of Ginghams,.n
De Lains, Chambrays, Lawny, just received

and for sale by je23, J. POWELL.
LTA TB-A large stock of fine silk Hungarian;
LI Kossuth, Panama and palm leaf hats just re-
ceived by je23, J. POWELL.

GROCERIES—A large stock of. Sugars, Teas,
Coffee, Molasses, and all other articles of grow

ceries just received and for bale by
June 23, 1852. 1.POWELL.

BOOTS &SHOES—The largest Stock ins . townof ladies, misses, and childreus fine anticoarseshoes. Mens. boys and youths calf. morocco andCoarse boots and shoes just received by •
June 23. 1852. J. PO WELL.

rISH—A fresh stock of Codfish and . Mackerel atlone 23, 1852. .1. POWELL.
Dissolution.

MOTICE Is hereby given that the copartnership
1.11 existing between U. MOODY & co., was dis.
solved by mutualconsenton the 15th inst. All per.
sons'having unsettled acconuts with said firm, are
hereby requiredto call atthe store, and settle. All
persons having demands against the late firm, pre.
sent the same to U. MOODY, for payment.

U. MOODY.
Doren, Jane 26, 1852. .1. LAPORTE.

BRILLIANT FESTIVAL
To come of at Towvriu, Friday, July 16, 1852.

Two Eggestrian Companies, and One
Beast Zlzhibtion,

COMBINING in one Elegant Entertainment the
the varied exercises of the CIRCUS, the living

MENAGERIE. and the Grand Melodramatic Page-
ant of MAZEPPA, or the Wild Horse of Tartary !

With new and magnificent costness, Banners, Pro-
cessions, calvacades, &c.

R. SANDS 4Cco..
J. J. IiZATtiANS; &Co. -

,

G. C. (QUICK
Supportedby a full and efficient corps of Histroiiic,
and Equestrian Artists, ccimprising three diitinet
and eeperate entertainments UNDER ONE CAN—-
VASS.

Together,with the newly discovered Antipodean
Performance invented by Brofessor Hunt, A Maki'
walking across the Veiling, with his feet up and his
head downwards. There is no mystery or catch
penny trick about this experiment. The adhesion
is cabsed by a Vacuum produced by exhausting the
air between two smooth surfaces ; the feet being
attached and released alternately by exhausting and
restoring the air at each step, at the will of the An-
tipodean. This part of the performance will be
given in the afternoon only.

Admission to witness the entire exhibition only 26
cts—No half price.

The Entertainment in the evening will conclude
with the gland Dramatic and Gorgeous Spectacles
of

MAZEPPA,
taken from the popular poem ofLoyd Byron, being
reproduced and adopted to the circle with a most
attentive and careful exebition of the powerful -sit-
uations so graphically described in the great poet.
ical legend.

For voluminous and delineated descriptions o
this Grand Gala Day by the combined exebitions,
see bills at the various resorts.

Attention has been paid to the elegant [arrange-
ment of the Interior, being BRILLIANTLY ILLU-
MINATED by Gas Chandeliers ofa peculiar con-
struction 'and every other conven ience• calculated
for the comfort of numerous and „respectable audi-
ences.

The novel' exhibition of muscular strength and
endurance of a man who

BREAKS A SOLID ROCK WITH HIS FIST !

willl be given by Mons.Odell, in the course of the
Entertainments.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cot and fitted or
any size, to be bad at the Jewelry store of

May 16, 1852. W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

MORE NEW GOODS I

BURTON KINGSBURY, would again call the ati
tention of all persons desirous of buying goods

cheap, to the large stock which he is now receiving
from New York ; embracing a full assortment of all
kinds of Goods which are adapted to the wants of
the town and countty trade.

Towanda. June 24, 1352.

N. Y. & E. Railroad !

MONTANWES' di. CO.
A RE now receiving weekly over The above dio-

roughfare,, all the latest and most fashionable
styles of Goods arriving in New York, fresh from
the hands of the importers.

Also. the ctioiceskand best of heavy Staple Goods
and at prices that cannot fail to please.

Their,arrangements are such, that they can sell
goods at wholesale for cash as low as they can be
purchased of the. jobbers in New York city.

With,an humble acknowledgment of past favors,
an ezainination,of their very extensivh assortment
of GoodS is respectfully,solicited.

Towanda. June 15. 1852: •

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of -008
KINNEY, deed, late of Athens township, are

hereby requested , to make payment withoUt delay ;

and all persons having demands against said estate
are requested to present them to A- G. Pickard
duly authenticated for settlement.

SAM'L FARWELL, Administrator:
Smithfield, June 14, 1852.

CHEAP GOODS!
• IaI3IISINIne dr. .130VITZTAN.

UAVING just received from 'New York a large
LI and general assortment or Dry Goods, Grocer-
icy, Crockery, Hard Ware, Boots and Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Bonnets; Parasols .Itc.,-steil/ 2 and in fact every
description of merchandiSe, altof which was pur-
chased at unprecedented low prices and selected
with special care for this market. in making this
announcement to the public, we want it emphaticaly
understood that we aretieterritined to offer such in'
ducementslin the way of cheap goods. thatnone shall
say they can buy goods any cheaper at any other
establishment in town, keep this in. mind. No 3
Brick Row. .

Towanda, Jane 12, 1852.

LUMBER—ti;iI. p aid far lumber at .
14. • PHTNNEY & BOWMAN'S.

New :%briertizeniento.
.':~F_.~y~~4".{~j. ;~~....Y..~'.~as~.,.:r,L.`iY~t'lb.. ~ ~1R~.:

et.

AH.Rney opening and•offering foe .sale at WhoWataleand Retail an ittensiverstock4 SUMMER
GOODS, embracing a MI isioitment olt goods usual.
lykept by them, which Weft purchased at extremely
low prices, and will be lola at lower prices than the
same quality of goods are sold .in any town west of
-New York. -,We icy to all, come and examine .oue

S 111. IKKIWUR.',

stock ; and those who pay Cash for goods will find it
greatly for their interest to boy at the Cash store.

Towanda, Juno'', 1852. . • -

Boots and Shoes. t=

ALARGE stock of Ladies', Children's snit Misses'
Gaiters, Buskins, Slippers, Polkait pod Boots.—

Also a fine assortment of men'sand NO calf,kip and
morocco Boots,Shoes and Brogans, and a goodsupply
of genes Gahm.* and Congress Boots juskreceired at

Jane 1. I - M ERCIIR'B.
Shoe Tindings.

A GENERAL stock of Finding,. comprising:. oakA .and hemlock tanned Role Leather, Calf, Binding
and Lining Skids, boot and kid Morocco, shoe thread,
and nails, and everything needed in the line may be
found at june I MERCUR'S.

SMMERMATB.—A line assortment or the latest
styles ofmoleskin, Kossuth, Hungarian; Panama,

pedal and palm leaf Hats, just opened at
June 1. MERCURIO.

SPRING. AND SUMMER BONNETS.—A choice
selection of, ladies' and minim' Bonnets. and at

great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, now opening at
Jane 1. ' • MERCURIS.

ORVIS' extra quality CORN STARCH, manufac-
tared eipreasly for culinary and dietetic purposes,

for sale at june 1 MERCUR'S.

Farmers, look to your own intereiti !

THE undersigned respectfully announce that
they still continue the manufacturing business

at their old stand in Monroe, one mile above Mon-
reeton on the Canton road, where they are prepar-
ed to accommodate all who may favor them with a
call, with anything in their line, from the darding of
a pound of wool,to the manufacturing of sny.qual-
ity into

Cloth,Manned orCassimere,
on short notice. Having understood that wool buy-
ers—travelling the county—have often sold their
cloth as of our make. we wish it distinctly under-
wood that we have no one peddling our cloth for
stool ; neither shall we allow any one to do so, be-
lieving that thip is only a tax upon the Farmer, and
a practice of wThich unprincipled dealers take ad-
vantage to cheat the inexperiencedbuyers ttherefoge
any persons wishing to exchange their Wool for
our Cloth, can only do so by calltrigat our factory
where we will give them as good bargains as they
can get this side of New York.

We will warrantour cloth to be made of good
wool and not composed of filth—'.n short made for
service, and notmerely for sale. Call and try us,
and we flatter ourselves that we shall be able to
satisfy you of the correctness of the atmatig state-
ments.

N. B.—Those having unsettled accounts with us
will confer a favor by calling and settling the same
immediately either by note or otherwise.

Monroe, May 19, 1852, .1. INGHAM & 80N.

For Sale.
SEVEN THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND In Wy-

oming County ; heavy timbered with White and
Yellow Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut and other kinds
of timber suitable for lumbering. The land is well
adapted for grazing. after the timber is cut otr. A
good title given.. None of the above land is more
than ten miles from the Susquehanna River and
North Branch Canal. and will be sold in large or
small quantities to suit pnrchasers. remit easy.
For further particulars address ELISHA FOR-
REST, Attorney at Law, Allentown Pa.

Allentown,, May 18, 1852. E. FORREST.

Selling off at Cost ! !
►(SHE subscriber will Sell the balance of his stock
1. ofGoods. at COST, for cash.
Towanda,May 1, 1852. E. T. FOX.

DRESS GOODS—in variety, from India silks, to
3 cent Calicos. Also the latest style of Dress

Trimmings, at ap1:0 B. KINGSBERY'S.

BEFORE looking elsewhere, it would be well for
Ladies to look at the Spring Bonnets, Artificial

Flowers and Ribbons, which are sold so very cheap.
April 9 11.KINGSBERY.

Ft ROCKERY.—The largest stock in town. Fut
V dinner and tea setts, of white granite and blue
ware, which wilt he sold cheep at FOX'B.

GROCERIES.—The quality and prices of Teas.
Sugars and Coffee, altvays, speak for them-

selves, at apllO 11. IfiNGSBERY'S.
ACKEREL.-50 half barrels. and 25 quarter

LVI barrels, at B. pkiPSBERV-8.

20QUINTALS CODFISH—They are worth
looking at, if not buying. for sole by

April 10. B. KINGSBURY.
ESS PORK!-50 bbls. Prime, fur which a high

.I.VI price was paid,and for which a high price will
be asked, by • a pllO B. KINGSBERY.

Land Warrants.

LAND WARRANTS. issued under the act of
1851, bought by

April 241h, 1852. LAP 3RTE, MASON & Co.
311:1101181TICS I LOOK WWI!

CARPENTERS & JOINERS will find a full as.
sorturnt of ranee, gauges, saws, squares, trying

squares, bevels, compasses, iron and wood spirit lapels,
augers, gimlet, center and ruger bites, broad, handand
bench area, adzes, hammers, chisels, gouges, chalk
lines and upsets, brad and scratch awls, tape lines;&e.

ELACKSMIRES will find anvils. vices, bellows,
sledges, band and shoeing hammers, rasps, files, iron
braces, bitta, band drills, horse sham and nails, screw
plates, and a general assortment of cut, German, spring
English' and American blister steel, Swede.. American
and English iron.
-MASONS will find brick and plastering trowels,

stone hammars, lathing hatchets, white wash brushes,
acc... constantly on hand at MEROUR'S.

QAFETY FUSE.—Contractors can .find a superior
1.:1 stoic's of Sofetyyuse of MErtctm.s.

Pay Up! Pay Up!

PERSONS indebted to the subscribers either on
book account or by note, are hereby notified that

they must be paid without further delay. immedi-
ate attention to this call will save Cost.

HALL& ROSSPLL.
Towanda, June 10, 1852.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NaW 000DE
Tracy itMoore, No. 4,Brick Row,

A RI reeeiving oneof:the largest end best select-
.z7l. ed assortmentof BUMMER GOODS, ever offer-
ed in this market,and as they mnstibe sold they in-
vite the attention of the people to their stock and
prices June 1, 1852

3filaclierel, la I, and. whole Barrels
ll fresh and sweet, jast rec'd and for sale cheap

as the cheapest at TRACY 4 MORE'S

Band Shoes—a very extensive assortment
.1.) nom opening tit TRAY 4. /*MORE'S.

NAILS and Iron—a large assortment just rec'd
and for sale by TRACY 4. MOORE.
June 1. No. 4 Brick Row.

To Contractors. , •

SEALED PROPOSALS for erecting a_piticK
EDIFICE, 46 feet by 70. with a baserhent .for

the rise of the, Presbyterian Church -in Towanda,
will licbreceived at the office of U. BlERcun Esq.,
until the evening ofthe 6th of July next.

Plane and.specifc ain't., may be seen at the tied
office after the first of July.

By .orde: of the board of Trustees.
, • • '•WILLISEROWNSON,President.
Towanda, June 16, 1852. • . •

"

•

UTTER—hvy quawity, in:hchgage furl/1)0s
J.) at ir.:••••Nn.• I:PritrAir.,

bmne!
PR,. 11. C. PORTER,.-

-maga& sad Retail Did'witk
DREIGS;_JILEDICENZEI,

,#iumxkots,.. aprinaus, 00.
STORE in thailouthcal of the Ward Howe, wall

kusars es the Writcheiple erne most Wendy*

essortmentsicat of sheeny. Particular attetitiCa will
begiven to any or allwho may wish to call, either to
esemins Or purchase, and any medical Lefewmation
will be cheerfully and gratuitouslygivenp diodewho
who wish toconsultconcerning themselves or friends.
Continuoussupplies of pith end reanstly prepared ar
tidesare weekly arriving, haiing been carefully se
!retell with a,view to. their uselehteek andany snide
wanted.not usoally.ltapt, either will be found bete,or
procuredoat thii.ahortest notice by Express. for those
keying their Accornmodding duke always
wiltbe4ead7ealaPcond . 041.6011cadaver to oaken what/revs the. 3 mutually
agreeable. AU pods' shall be considered werrankd
asnepsonred, and being Agentfor the beatand pop
afarPatent Medicines, all those found in Ibis store
can be relied upon,In allaims, as being gamins. TO
stock now comprise. ma:. snidein the trade,among
which may he ford the followlngi. .

ACunsex.ib• Drur eiSand Wadi
Acetic suiskeilda
Citric antis
Nitric me
Mutiatic copal
Aquaforlie gambop
Sulphuric gushes
Tartaric etc myrrh

SALSAS& _ shalhes,, • „

tragacantli eta.
Oltik

nests foot
tanners
olive
=MrIstoPensoriganum

'gamest
lemon
Wintergreen
ciacanson
clown,
hemlock
juniper
savin
tensely
tar
10110[1:111fy
oranp
nem' i
peppermint
linseed
cod liver etc

bucha
ova orb etc

noose
(Aosta
gentian
Map
turmericIsPiislishellebore(pink)
ipicac
liquorice
marsh rosemaryr4,960GROCERIES

Fir

TttiPai "
Sulphur
Life etc

ILIM&
Bayberry
Cinnamon
Peruvian (leets)
Elm etc

• lianapTlVUL
Per'Pen*t -

Cinnamon
Wintergreen ete

AAAAACTII.
Sarsaparilla
Dandelion
Donegal
Horehound
Aconite
Vanilla
Lemon etc

nuts.
Fegigreek
Anise
Cutaway
Canary
Rape
Gluten
Mustard
Cardamom
Colchicum CIO

ILOWSIS.
Chamomile
Arnica
Lavender etc

Gums.
opium

MIS
squill
vairrisa
ismil•
sarsapstiUs
ib

act%
magneels
sulphur,
bdastana

. .

guieludlver

butte a
soda
crown wear
wpsom
antimony
alum
eorro sublimate
red.PmciPitat•Igurnine
quoin
mimic • .

111C0b01
ether
tau danum
Mina&
'bakers herbs
gold leaf
culls soap
wanks airman,
11114111 MIN=
opedildoe
cubebs
ticklish lust»
brooms
burg. pitch
cantharides
corksihath brick.
J
land papal
while glue,
Oki' Of mulls

Sugar, Coffee and Tea 4t all kinds, asohams,apice,
pepper. cloves, mustard, cOuneg, mace. fisb... resins,
citrons, currants, salad oil, pram, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers, rice. mach. gingery saleratus, white
andbar soap. sperm and tallow Candles, jugs, bottles.
pipes, pepper manes &c.

Zaiqllolll. ! •
Cognise. Otard and /Galion) Brandy. St.. Croix.

Old Jamaica and New England Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Oin, Irish and Monongahela Whisked, Ma.
dei.a Lisbon, Sherry, Tanen& Port, Mums, Claret
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Ross. Amour Mo-
kee, Noyeau &e., cheaper than ever offered.

Perfumery and Plumy Gosh.
Shaving Mani, military, windsor, medicated, sand,

musk, almond, palm, french, toilet, rose, and transpa-
rent soaps, Lohinr, Preach, and Wright. extracts of
jockey club, patchoolly. bog, de carotins), musk, mills
fleurs, verbena, heliotrope, sweet brier, geranium,
spring flowers, west end and new mown hay &c.—
Cachous, cologne,bay and rose waters. Lilly white,

spauish paid powder, range hair dyes, hair invigora-
tors, hair eraLicators, hair oil, pomades, court plaster,
perfume sachels, • playing cards, pencil points, steel
pens, fish hooks; drawing pencils, percussion ceps, red
black, and, indelible inks, combs, purses, pocket books,
port monsg • fcrs l • cket mirrors napkin mop andwa'lo
travelling companions -44eC •

• • BRUSHEC
Hair, hat, dove, scrub, shoe, paint, marking, varnish

sash, artist camel'shair, striping blends?. and badger'.
whitewash. counter, flesh, tooth. nail tomb broom cloth
infant, lather, table, horse and blacking brushes.

• MiEseellaneous. •
Tobacco and snuff boxes, nipple shells, nursing-bot.

ties, breast pumps, teeth rings bed pans,syringes, shoal-
der braces, trusses, supponers, pessaries. cithieters,cop.
ing glasses, graduates, mortars, spatula, frircips lintels
thermometers, liquid viii spread adhesive plasters, &a.

Paints and Ilya Staid.
Nic. red, cam and log wood, ludic, lac dye, imam

red wanders, madder, alum, cepperes, blue vitriol, ink
tin, composition chemic oil, vitriol,oxalic acd all the
acids, grain tin, pumice and rotten stone, American &

Chinese vermillion, dpanish brown, American & Eng-
lish Venetian verdigris, Paris green. white. black and
red lead, chrome yellow and green, japan, coach and
copal varnish, lampblack. litharge, putty. whiting ochre
spirits turpentine. linseed oil,rosin, chalk, umber.mari-
na, gold leaf, bronze, &c.

, French Glass 24-30.22 30, 20-38, 20.24, 22-24,14-
18,12-20, 12-18, 12-18, 10.14, 10-12,8-10, 7-9.

.Patent
• 110111 coax? TOR

Dr. Jaynes Alterative Expectorant. Sanative tke.
Niche's expectorant, tonic humor corrector. 4c.
Merchant's Gargling Oil fm horses, ite-
-Bwayne's medicines, wild- cherry.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Extract, ete.
Orrick's Veratifuge.
Houghton's Pepsin or Gastric juice for dyspepsia.
Osgood's Indian Cholagogue, for fewer and ague.
Searpa's Anouatic oil for Deafness..
8. P. Townses d's Sarsaparilla. •
lechenek's Pulmonic Syrup. .

Dr. Keeler's Family medicines.
Hutching'e,Dyspepaia Bitters. . •
Hootind'a German Bitters,for Dyspepsia andDebility.
Brown's Essence Jimaica Ginger..
Duboy's Rat and Mice Eiteralinstor.
Also agent for Herrick's medicines, plasters. etc., An-

drew's and Davis' Pain Killer, Graefenberg medi-
eineslyoe plceluarieg etc., salt .heurn, Wei, ring
worth, sparib and founder ointments. etc.; Icetb
cordial, plasters, poor man'i salves.eye waters, lini-
ments, cruise soap, bed bug paean. Hobensack's
and Clark's. Worm syrup. Christie's Galyanip cum
Ores. Mcdfat's Phoenix Bitters, Tweak's magnetic.
Sloan's, Dailey's, and McAllister'. Ointments, Dil-
low's Heave Powder, Condition Powder, lice. Ap
the numerouskinds of Pills.

•
Phosgene,. superior Duinningicild, Giultpbeeemb sic.

lardand sperm oil; new anti beautiful.Plo.ll244effit"
leaps now being opened: Campbene,.sids and hang-

latittis for ball and store uayi, girandolea, etc.
. . p

Cavendish, Junes,Katniad Tuitigh searlddll.
Solna Anderson's fine egt.lloig'sJoutyr Tileld chewing,
etc.; choice brands, per. Htvani Cigars, dec. elate

Allof irbith wIJi belp(ii. at unnsuilly low InlelL 4—

Remember that Dr. Porter's Chap Deng and Chen&
sal *ore lideoho south end ofthe Weedsot s, afew
doors abode the poskolflee. 0 • •• •• R.C. Porreit; IL D.

Towanda..fone 4. 1,852: s --
• • .

Pep= =ammo.
HE only complete assortment of Paper Haag.T ing,s kept In Ibis region4nr.sala at the 'eV

lowest rates by 0. D. BARTLETT.
Dom # SHOES—a lugs as

sonetteca, sold yeti cheap for easb..V,
/vial 4 • B. Kfis'A."o"l"?.

~ ~ S. 1
Inatematter ofdistribution offundsraised by Sheri/ s

Sale of the properiyof
.that:

operiy ofJOHNBENSON.
-

NOTICE s hereby given the undersignedi
having been appointed by dos Court of.,Com-

mon Please of Bradford county. en Auditor, IP dis-
tribute the lend raised by Sheriff's sale of the prop-
erty of,Johnrileason will attend at the Court
House In Towanda. on .Saturday the Illth day of
July nest.-it the hour done o'clock P.M., to attend
to the duties of such office— At which time and
plaee.all who have claims upon said fund, are re-
quired to•pre*ent said slain, or be forever debarred
therefromt t HARVEY Me4PIN. Auditor..

MOwinda. June lb. 18511.

CAPLAVANTED—Por- which goals will ex-
770liaiged libetal terms at -

lons 11,185$: ' PHENNET& BOWMATEk
tivrTER-400 ri:kins wanted, for whjols glut cub
ti 3 I* gad. PPlwYrnv W45014)11"

PARTICULAR NOTICE. •

ALL Persons baring unsettled accounts tri:b the,
subscribers.are tequasted to tall immediatelyj

and armnee them either by note or payment. And
all .netes that are ()fordn.. must be peaTowanda, April e, 1632. • ' •

H. S. & Itc. C. NER:.^.LIt.

•-r".#14,1`1. 0".0", 74 Jr
Aittelfraiini.'..;_._ .: - :!---..- .-1.

ResidyMad- - ataini
IL .112111112X11111, CO.! -

pROU wN:Y., srrived in 4To•
'1: wands, with one °fetter largest and most com-
plate assortment ofclothialleverofered in this 'sec-
tion of the country. They: ikr eestanufsetared by
themselves exclusively, at rates *Web will. mike ,t 1
anobject for the public to buy.- Their•goods j am
made and trimmed in the lateststylei mid .ImM- su-
perior cloth and trill be sold for one price and for
Assn ONLT.

Give us acall and if we do not satisfytherpublio
of our ability to make good our promises. we shalt
not ask their patronage. Customers can be sited
with whole suits by leaving their measures _at oar
store at the shortest notice.

Loeswuras.—Next door south of Mercer's Main
st. Towanda I Animus,and No. 7 Water at. Amuks Hall,
Elmira; ,and under A. C. Porters Hotel, Tioga Vill
age. Timm Co. Pa,.

ToWanda May 29th 1851.

AMU*Um
' •

•

, • •

141(E i:RtArt tAKE AIM! FIRE!!
TORN E. GEIGER, wouldsay to his old friends and
a/ •ths public at large, that hi has constantly on hand
and mancdscnuing Rifles and Shot fauns &c.—
Among his aewortmliat of Guns may be found Doable
and tingle barrelled Guns.Rillesofall kinds *aqui led.
i• Powder Flasks, Shot 'Panchen; Clania. Bags, Cap

Also,,Powder,Bbot, Capra the best qual4
ty., Atka al: bastilledRevolving nods, do mei,
barrelled selkocking Pistols, Rifle Kinds, double WI
Pistols and,common steel arid brims Pistols.r 0.,F. F.,G., F.F. F. G., Powder in Cans con.
stantlron hand.

Any of the showarticles will to sold awful cheap
tor the Beady Pay.:

Keys of any kind fats d to Doors, Trunks or any
other kind of locks on shoit notice and reasonable terms.
Repairing donewith neatness and despatch. Shop a
fawn* !author the Bradford House.

Towanda. HaY- '2O, 1852. J. E. GEIGER.

iNssolullon.
THE copartnership heretofore existing between

Josiah Francisco, and N. C. Tomkins. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The books, notes
and accounts will be found at the shop, where one
or the other of the parties may always be found
ready to attend to limy person wishing to settle op.
We would here remark, that persons indebted to us
will find it to !beltadvantage to call and settle their
accounts withoutdelay. JOSIAH FRANCISCO.

N. C. TONKIN%
Towanda. May 20.18111.

STILL bereceitred at itle.Canal Office o Tow.an-
do, until neon 4:4 Tborsday, the 22d day of

July, 1862,jot;the following work and materials on
the North OrsttBhrenn'a.; Canal, to wit :

For fnmishjog about 26tons of CASTINGS, the
contractottakibt about 9 tons of old castings in
part payment. r • . •

About 15 m133.114:11 Charcoal BAR IRON, 1 34
inch round. in lengths of from 18 to 21 feet.

About 6 tons, same quality, 1 1.4 inch round.;
44 85 " I " 1 " square;
14 7 4S " 11.2 " "

80 " of rriqud iron. made to a bill
with heads and pits complete, to beef the best qua-
lity of Charcoal iron. This latter, quantity may be
bid for by the pound, with nuts and beads com-
plete or unwroight. The iron above specified will
be required to be delivered about une half of each
description at Towanda. and the other half,atTank-
hannock. At thesame timeand place, proposals are
invited for building the PUBLIC and FARM BRID-
GES over thd Canal ; also for the LOCK HOUS-
ES and WASTE-MARESrequired on the whole
line, and for thefurnishing of TIMBER and PLANK
tot the superstructures of all the Aqueducts.

Bills, plans dce., will be exhibited at the office a
oresaid for three days prior to the R2nd proximo.
and all needful information will be given by Win.
D POST'S Jr., Esq., Chief Engineer of the line.

By order irt ill; Canal Commissioners.
WM. BRINDLE.

Superintendent N. B. Pa.Canal
Towanda June RR. 1862.
013Danville Intelligencer, Wilkesbarre Farmer,

Lnzerne Democtat, Democratic Union, Keystone
and Wyoming Democrat.copy.

MORE NEW GOODS!
IL& A. MPBELL would again call thesites-

dolt Of their friends and customers to their
large and new • assortment of Goals. justreceived
and now opening at their. Furnishing Depot, con
sistingtef all things necessarrto clothe the outer
man, all to be sold a little cheaper for ibe ready pay
than ever. Game and examine, and be satisfied.

To de, May 14, 1852.

14DOZEN BROWN LINEN COATS. from $l,
,tq S% at., CAMPBELL'S.

YEGLOW, treand• white Vests. Coats & Pants,
a large lot for sale At • CAMPBELL'S.

• • Books 1 21mWs!,
A Complete assortment of kleel, Mask. Class'A cal & Miscellaneous Books; constantly krp up

and for sale at the hiwest rates by.
Nov. 29. 1851. 0. D. BA '

ry CHESTS YOUNG HYSONllrnperial; Hyson
.L I Skin and Black Teas. Also 15 BiqaRio and
Java Coffee, just neceisad at MERCURI3.

FISH! FlNlS—Mackerel by the bbL half and qr
bbL. aad pound. Also a choice quality of Cud

fish this day received and for sale by
March 18. MERCURIO.

111=1"15 SUL=
BY virtue or a writ ofTest. Vend.Expo.. booed

out of the Court of 'Common Pleas of Bradford
County, and to me directed, will he exposed to pub.
lie dttle, at thehoqse of V. M. Long, in Troy borough
on Saturday the tith day of July at 1 o'clock P.M.,
the followiog.lot piece or parcel of land situated in
Troy boro.,Htudford Co., botinded and described as
follows to wit : on the east by thehighway leading
from Troy to Williamsport; on the south by 8. E.
Shepard's lot. the line between.this lot and the said
Sbepard's lot, ,passing through the center of the
buildincreeendygrecterl by the said Shepard & L.
it Hyatt& (eaktimildingliaving since been,burned;)
on the west and north by lands of I. N. Pomeroy.
Contaiiting 'bout 1300 squarefeet, bethe siiirie more
or less, with a two story framed store house there.
on erected.

Seized and taken in execution at thesuit ofLew_
is B. Hyatt vs. Seeley Mann:‘ ••• • •

-

CHESTER, THOMAS Sheriff.
Sheriff's 011ie% Towanda, June 26, 18624

•#, 1141,..

-'~isalfait~as.
Notice-tio Sittionl, _State load.

HE.oademigtos), mnapriaing ithairdolopprobt.T eri, ter appriiisarall toadstol' which as par.
chaise Monet is. doe to theNtitsmonwealth of Peon..
wooKberebratrolsoticeio all who may havo-la
theirlhOlessioll Butte lands, that' the Act of 1014
esnabiishing said boort was ektended by- the last
Legislator, kir one year only. Those who wish to
strait themselves -of the hearths '44 ,Alah, OPPraisr
went. will be waked'upon litooltaitoti 'either elf
theCommissionets by Irtier Or otherwfate or by
conferring with E. FARRAR, Commis:limier
Clerk. A. S.SMITH.

B.D.
Ull2°'

-Towanda, Miy vv. mat Commissioners.

NEW AND 'CHEAP 6000S;
4

MBE undersigtmi. has 'poraluured a Urge, and
A' choice selection of NEW GOODS, bought
ander the most citinittiolanesti and for..
sale-se Iriw for cos) as can be bonen lertirwbere,
and lower than any implodecan or will 141111

at5,105!. 0. D. BARTLETT. .

STON • • IVAlte...n fine assortment, selling far
C044. at Fero. "t

Drug 8 , No. 2 Mick Row. •

301VIT 0 di. grow LANK
Mae subscribe" . basing purchased. an.doeftm.

dieted the stock cf DRUGS, bISDICINSIS
in No. 2 Brick Row, which now makes it a choice-
and well selected assortment of Drug and Medi-
cines fir family use, at wholesale and retail, whiclp
hecheerfully recommends to the public,and craves
a share of public patronage.

The Goods will.besold as cheap or cheaper than
any elLerestabluhnient West of New Yorkfor cag
and'cash only.

Here you will And annexeda few leading articles :

Senna Alex.. Fosgate's Cordial
do India Pills Opi

Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment.. .

Sup C Soda Far-Dye.
'Manna, , . ulna Oil ' y

Magnesia Cate'd Moment, Trasks
do Cub, do Dalley's •*.

do 8 8 • do McAllister
do Henry's Shakers Serbs • "

Colocynth -• do Extracts ; 'I
do ' Apple Tilden's Alcoeolie Net

Cochiueal_ . Rbei Extract
Trusses Hulls _ Jalap Extract

do Marshes, Meakim's Vanilla Ez't ,
P db.. •,.• Stoker. do Lemon db.

Balsam Wisters.... do Mace do
do Qbeesmans do- Almond do
do Fir • do Cloves •

•
do Copabia do Allspice de
do Tolu - do Nutmegs der
do Peru db Peach dlr
do Pulmotary do Ginger do
do Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric do Orange do
do Acetic do Tonka do
do Benzonio Lubin's Springflowell
do Cittic .do Musk , do
do Nitric- do Violent dtv
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Rydrocyanci do SweetDer do,
do. . Sulphuric do Jesmin do ,

Oil Linseed . do Jock'y Orb dir
do Sperm z do Caroline do
do Olive. do Jenny Lind do
do Castor do Boquet do '
do Neatsfoot Syringe, Pewter asimlit
do Almonds • Ndo -. Glass do
do AmberRect, arising Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red • do.:. do G. B.
do Anisi 3 Rad Rhei Turk .
do Caraway ' do do-- * E. L
do Croton do [pelage
do Cobebs do Jalap ' -v
do Cummio do Ginger White
do Fennel, do Orris

- do Lemon Gum Camphor
do Cassia - ... do Opt Turk
do Cod Liver ~, - do Myrrh Turk
do Lavandula 0 do Arabic do
do Neroli, • do Cdpal

-do Jesmin do Aloes 8001
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape •
do Orange . Chloride Lime
do Rhodium Ido Soda-
do Rose • Castor Russ
do Cedrat kingless do
do Copabia Evens' Lancets '.

do Ergot Nitro Silver, Op's
do Verbena Oxid Bisnath .
do Vioietie Blue Pill i mer.
do Mellesse 'lodide Potosi
do Melleduer Tart do
do Patchonly Carb do

Brushes, Paint Sulph - do
di; Varnish Gansu, do •
do Hair Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Camel lodide do
do Nail Taunin ,

do Tooth Proto lod,-Mercury
do Shaving Stryclocia
do Flesh Piperin v •

do Cloth , Eliterium
do Hat lodine

Soap.Yankee Vendrio
do Crystalline Kreosote •

do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Colts
do Coopers Morphine Sulph
do. Rose do Act
do Victors' Calomel. American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate lied
do Erosive do White
do Castile Sulph Zmei
do Military Bronze,Crimson i

do Savin do Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark do

Fricopherous do White
Pain Killer - c Gold Leaf. Op't ,
Ayers cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters do

'Fig do
Stoughten-Bitters Prussian Blue
Chlorofo ••

Hoffman's Anodyne
AmericaChloroform ••••

vet:titian Red, English
'Fostether with Paints, Turpentine, Varnibh, yet

Woods* Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Grocentic
pure Wines and' Liquorsfor Medicinal purposes...-.
Also, Cigars -of the best brand ; and all articles can-
nected with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. 8. Borrow,
wbr keeps his Mace at this store, and will give ore•
dicel advice gratis to people, they paying for the'
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefbliy compounded.turripat
up. The stock hag been selected with great darer
and the goods will be warranted as represented. •

All ofDr. D. /eyries mediefnew•Ayrestherry Pee-
torial, Bcheneks Pu!monk SyinP of Yellow Doak•
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Javier/ Vermirop..
Together with all of the mostpopularPatedr mtidieises
now in use constantly on hand and far siloat:J.REED, No Brick Bow.

Towanda, May 14, 18511. .

DORIC and Floor—a quality of Pork aid Flour.
lasi received and for sale by •

May 27

DRY GOODS--A good' asportment• •of %ArmCiahmeres. Da Lain; Alpaca, aea printiltgoar
Coming at MERCUR'S.

20 BALES OF SHEETING.- common and Ann
63.104aide.• A niceuurrment ofBlush

ed Geode•tdeached and brown Drilia,l Grub and Dm
pay, Wowan& bleached Tablii.Linnan,Cheeky, Lin,
Inc ?Aim Cotten' Thu, Balling, Wicking and
Wadding; sellingcheap at -• • 'yore.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
A LI: persons indebted Who bstateof WILLIAM;
41 HON EN. deo'd, late of Warren •ovnship. are
hereby requested• to make—papment t►ithoarttehrp
and all persons ltreinx demands against said estate-
are requesied to present them. drily antbentioatedfor
settlement. ?AMEQ`t• 110WEN.Executor.

WarreaMageb 215. 1831. .
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